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GS^EO NORRIS. 
Office. - - - - - Commercial Street. 

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.

P«r IC:>atti (d«llTwe<H

ssws.VumlHotlaemaOOeuta. BlMiuHid

Immense benlders have to be removed, 
and the miner’s is as bard as any sncb
work can be. Bnt many raine'-s have 
reaped a rich reward from tbeir labors,
though others, and they are tbo majorl 
ily, have not made more than a li\‘living;
some oven less. At first the work was 
carried on beroln.a very inefficient man
ner, bnt recently the style has been 
much improved. Now, water raow are 
ont In ail directions, and tho use of the 
water saves an immense amoont of labor
and expense. Ground sluicing is greatl
Indulged In. Th,-------- * ■ • • '
been the favorite

JOB PBnmNft of <
nestly .cheaply and prompUy.

AOKNT AT VIOTOBU—Vs. 0. XcOOBHAO.

X The vm of one BojaifliftB,
(BT LIKrr.-OOI., D. WYU».)

„ 'The Maple-Beaver Banner, is the banner 
ol the brave,

lU shield is ample and no room beneath 
iU folds for slaves,

It stood the test of Crysler, Stoney Creek 
and Qneeaston Heiabt,

Where Brook’s memorial stands alof.— 
the patrieu beacon light.

It fioatao’or llw Dominion—extends from 
sea to sea

With stalwart arras to bear lU staflT, and 
koop it floating free.

It wants no craven hearM to whine, when

___ Oing u greatly
The bed of the creek has

------ J-ite working gronnd until
tly, bntMw<aore«»ontlenlnheiac

paid to the temmes. In which good finds 
have been made. There is very Uule 
nnoecupled ground in the bed of the 

►tat' ■»ek, excepl 
a large extent atil

the lower part, but there 
ill available on the

te^es, ls^beJieye«^wouM pay

available for that work at present, bnt a
company with £10,000 to £20,000 capi- 
tal could bring in a good supply, and 
the entorpris* would pay well.

The Japanese fire getting kloi

darkwdged stouds arise,
Who only smilo whan bright and clear

the sun-Shines in thu skies.
'The Maple-Beaver Banuer, is the baaner 

ofifaefiret,
Under It’s sweeping canopy, no serf may 

bend the knee
’Tia Canada’s fair banner, and blest by

iry breath,
d in war, must only lead to ginryIf raisod'iu n .i;, 

or to death.
Rta. |trai(sr hands fiomoOTtbe fiag,.hscp 

c.iward hearts away.
Tbs first wonid sell his conutry—the 

second lose the day,
«tout bearu, strong arms—heroes .see 

want, willing their blood to ebed,
And happy slieitored by the flag, to die 

in glory bed.in glory bed.
.Should war’s rude blast upon our shores 

be ever heard or folt,
Our MnplC'Beaver flag unfurled would 

torn the buckle d belt.
And bring from fi»rgc, from farm, from 

a nations bravosi cry—
''Wo’ll guard our flagatid country, i 

defence ue’il die.
There are eagles to the south of ua, and 

eaglea to the north,
Ready to clutch our Beaver abould it 

venture to far forth.
But the lion stands to guard it—and 

Canadian bear.a are biave,
So let the eagles apread themselves and 

tread on their ewu slave.
All boner to our 

Beaver flag.
Teace and goon-will our motto is—we 

have BO wish to brag,
Bat should a rude ban 1 ever clu'ch 

flag to tear, or lake.
Ten thousand bunds u'ould aeize tho 

wretch and toss him in tbs lake.

swimmingly with their poatoffice de- 
partmeat, and hope soon to get it 
upon a paying basis. For tbs year 
ending June 30,1877, over38,000,000 
articles were carried at a cost of $794,- 
352, while the reaeipta wera $607,846. 
There ere now 3,744 post-offices, and 
the mail routes extend over 34,000 
miles—a groat increase over the fig
ures of 1876. The Japs have all the 
conveniences of postal-cards and 
money-orders, and are ahead of ns in 
the postal savings lanks, in which 
$60,000 arc deposited. The groat 
economical point of the Japanese in
stitution is the low salaries of the 
ijosimasters, which are less than $25 
each.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the McohaiUea' InaUtuto, and-only 
3 minutes walk from Steamboat landing

^ NANAIMO, VI
J. E. Jenkiah»

peril
Proprietor

Thi Bab is supplied with tho boot of 
Wines, Lu|uorso^ dguo.

Colonial Hotel,

.____ wbst class

aooomm<^ationfor Hotel aIidBeBta1lra^t
Travellers Aooomodattoaa for BBmlUes.

NANSnfO botel

Mrs.ErGooii' .Proprietorsss

Superior aecommodstioa for Travel 
lets and permanent boardme

Temperahoe House,
Bastion Street, opposite the Litenmry 

Institute, NAHAIMO. B, C.

Mrs. J-
iving furaished the above Hoiaso with 
all the neceasariM Ibr a First-Claas

A. G. Home & Son,
Siiccessars to the Hudson Bay Co mp’y

CO]\IOX,R- C.
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions
Clothing, FuToisbing Goods,

Dry Goods, fioots and Shoes
PATENT MEDICINES, Eto.

Banner—our Maple-

African (ioI4.
The most populous part of the Flald.H 

mt proseut is Pilgrim’s Keat. The creek 
being worked here is between three and 
.four miles in length, aud tho number of_______________ jngth,
diggers working it from four to five bun- 
• ■ ■ a little•dred; if net a little more. Tho quantity 
of gold found in It is onoruiooa. Old

anlners, of largeexperience in the gold
............. ' • istralii • •

0 ono oft
.’they have over Kffowa. At first, the

district ef the Australian eoloniea, .say 
it U, for its si*e ana of tho riehestNjrttks

lower part of the creek wa-* most work
ed. but gradually the juinera meved 

■ ' ■ ” ■ ;> the findshigher up, and as they did 
increased and tht nuggets unearthed be. 
came larger. At the upper bend of tbe

arge fii
digger; larning out dai

tbeir thirty end forty ouucos. U >yoi 
this upper bond heavy gold whh al- 
found, any many claims there

iHily
uiid

Alfred Snmmerhayes 
Mason, Bricklayer and 

Plasterer
WESLEY ST., NANAIMO, B. C.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to

Shop to Let
A shop Ls ofiTered for Kent on Cavaa 

Street.
Apply ta

John* SABTSToir Pilot.

New Store!
Mbs. L. ECKSTEIN,

On her sole aetrornlL has re-opened 
the store lately occupied by 

Mr. Jn«. Abrams.
COMMERCIAL......... .......................STREET

With a full Stock of

Ladies Fancy Articles
Ladies’A Gentlemen’s Undorclelhing

Furnishing Goods, Ac.
Also—A Fine Assortment of

II O © 15 R Y
All of wbicit will be sold at the Lowest

' the creek, tlie propri
pany of these Fields have proi 
what Is believed to be a rich q

Lary t 
itectioi

Rates for Cash.
MRS. L. ECKSTEIN.

JKrelae, 
found t

miners named
Juuningham and others, 

wonderfully rich allnvial de|

the finds firet became known the ground 
W’a« rushed, and groat cxckemeiit pro-

For Sale.
A well r.iund plunger of2Ji tons re- 

quirtz leef. glstor with Iron eoutre board, is ofl^red 
Mulcahy, fur Sale Cheap, 

there, have For particulars apply to.
JAMES ABRAMS. 

Nanaimo Bool A Shoo Store.
;posit
Whei

vailed. The spot, however, 
worked now. for tho want of water, and Bricks ILime

aspriog. The qi(^ity ""
anid to be found by M^s. Muicahy «I>Plyns«lsowhere.
and lYeize is enormous. No one Know:, 
the exact amount, but it is a positive 
Jact that It is very great. It is further 
stated that they found a large nugget, 
weighing seme thirty pomids, but no 
one seems to have soon it yet. Mr, Cun- 
iiiugham inn also made large finds. The 
‘l‘Kging up there wu.s very shallow, and 
the work easy. Not so iu Pilgrim’s Rost 
Creek. Here very daep stripping has to 
ho done before coming upoq the bottom

the Undersigned before ap- 
where.
R. NIGHTINGALE’

Mrs Raybould
xucxx.i:.xiV‘£:]Ek
Fbost Stbeet, Nanaimo, V, I,

Boarding A Lodging House
la now prepamd to accommodate

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six doUara 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 

hBoard per week. fivedoLmrs,

Have Received by late Ship; laentB amm^------ ...

I, fifty oente.

Miner’s Hotels

Furniture, edding, Olasawai
Crockery, Plated-ware, O utlfflr 

Wallpaper, rushwan >,
ters, Flrp-lroi w.Ac. Aeu

COMMEECIAL STREET. NEAR 
THE STEAMBOAT LANDING

NANAIMO B.Q.

Also—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothl 'ng anid a 
‘ - Brill n-

JoskPH Webb..

Superior orccomjjiodfdio/i 
for Travellers

The best Wines, Liquors A Oigsrs 
dispensed at the Bar.

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Cresceirt, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. Batnrrow, Proprietor.

NONE BCT THE BEST BBAMDS OF

Wines,Liouoi^f Beer and 
' Cigars

DUiMMsed at the Bar.

A larste stook of Wines, Liquors and 
Bar Furnishings kept constantly 

iohwiiron band, which wiR bejsold by 
Wholesale at the Lowest 

Market Rate«
Assorted oases of Liquor for Ohrist- 

maa use—cheap for oaah.
Agent for VICTORIA BREWERXT

The Newcastle House
Corner of Benson Street and Comox 

Road, NANAIMO,

H. P. Smith.................... Proprietor

The Best Braade of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars

W. Akenhead,
Begs t-t Inform the cltlMns of Nianalmo 

dlogMieraUytluUonand the publl

Boarding House and 
Restaurant

In the new Building, lately ereoled or 
Tcial Street, opposite the 
Masonic Hall.

This House will afford every n
accomroodatien ta tnveUers.

Meals at Short NoUm.
Bxoallent Beds

Andrew AHtrlco - Propr’/eter

market

Mansell & Holroyd
TATES STREET, V:£OTOBjA

Iraporiera and Dea lets'W

HOUSE • Finun'SBnf& I

Fine ssortment of Alpoooas,
tines. Ac..

lOOImdSHOE sun
Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo ,

And Dealer la Ladles’, gentlem en’e 
and ChUdren’s

Bav,eheet wd «th« Ison. Balt 
Bolts, ack SeMVrB, Braaa
Globe Valves, Ca ------

ofdilf *

apply of the 
arUoloa: larAnopA

prJTSr

Boots Shoes^ Brogc vtis 
and Slippers

Repairing neatly aud promptly exe
cuted.

e%iieKBBE
WAGON MAKES, BLAC NE

SMITH, ETC., 
Bastion Street,

NANAIMO, B. C-
Begs ta return his ainoere thanks to the 
public of Nanalme and anrroundlng rihi.

CASH-AT THX IPOltt g
ji’gigBhaiyt* ■ ewaaMar 

James AkenhcjjtA -
WI»lmalea»id RetaU Baalen l»

Ms-^YegemM,Ao

eight
Timothy.

teOMefeattle. Fbiu i 
bull and amme yom

rent la ndvaaee or goeAsM^t^ '

tricta for their very liberal pottwaage 
" ng the past IS years, and alaote m- 

them that in the future he will con
duct the varieoa brauctaea of hla bnal- 
noaa in Buob a manner as to deserve

•f the patronage hither
bestowed.

Od hand and For Sale Cheap:
Spritg Wagonette, 2 Luittbar Wag- 
one, 1 Dom^ CaH,^aad a yariety

of Sleighs.
AlsoaquanUty of Fioki and Mat

tocks of his own manufsetare. 
Having on hand a large
” — « - q>gQjpjj

they will be disposed of at 
Rates.

t Reduced

o nr. TousaL
NOTARY PUBLIC

Irront street. Hanaii-.

MINER’S. AHGUR DRILLS,
Will also be ftirnisbed at a RednoUon 

from Former Rates.
AU kinds of MINBB S TOOLS made i 

to order acd at prices to suit 
she times.

Notice to Shipowners 
and Captains-

T^K STEAM TUG

realver.
CAPTAIN J. D. WARREN, 

Having been tboronghlyoverhanied and 
fitted with new boilers and other Im- 
pfovementa, U now prepared to tow 
sitips in British Columbia 
For ratesktes apfWy en board, or to 

IIBNRT SAUNDERS, Agent.
^Tokiiaeo street, Victoria.

Wm,Parkin,
Groceries, Providons

D^jf GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,

COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C
jWPreddoe taken to Exaauge.

Apple Trees.

BoatForgalft
A boat, 37'feet long, well lhaiid !■

A.DIXoSr^^
Ferfimher p

7/.
VlCTOiaA,.B.C.

.'5'

Welch, Rithet & Co,
Oommeioial B< . Wharf,Staert, - ?

Aobhtsvo:

SS.'S'.Sss- .....
Cow Strayed.

tCarch 4th,i87«. .- Welliagl^



K
^Bmm0^H§ris$.

EAOTKBAT.--------------- Mareliie. 197%

Tlw BiBvimii^ IcKrTe-
U tlM Snd\h,

iad aratte «f tiM ^ BiT«r Pus. 
9w%m tte auomi jiuB ^ 4h» ?u« 
uaftaaoklstast fozt Sunpun or 
BirtalAK HmM ■ppar thst 
uMk bttte md '... ebwpMr route for

b? foond bj ^ 
laa. At ntuMt hewoTer tbe uifor* 
Maiantenfenneeta this Pue. » 
pmond b«a « ^k»m^ •urrey 
S^toiMertrinthe raiteUenon of 
»» 1"^ ■* "”.*? **?“%,“ And Co
________ ______.. .i thorax
pfaoC Ibia PnmxMe «wi mak» vp 

ainds to at kut aootber

A. DAOS

Variety troupe
-= . Will gire a

QRAintFERFORUAKCi:
jn tbe lostitote Hall,

Saturday, March- 2§rd,-
Comprising Comic Plays, Soncs, Ac. 

PrognmiBM vni appear shortly.

. TUiSMITH!

W. R. CLARKE & Co. 
Anctioneeis, Appraisers,

it viUba naaaa*n to Q^^^I^^I^^HIercha '

i-s. r.aas£________
it aaat alao be

Isfr-Fer the Emctlon of an ISCLINF 
st tbs SoaUi Wsiliogton Mlno

and—To Cot and Clear tbs SonUi W«l-

mmam hvw «^»me
MW stxvNW maOr «feetiT« -------

uadaaattt aad iapaovoaant. Tbe derbmsb to a breadib of Twelve (IS) 
of the beat agriealtaral Btot. from tbe Hoad of tbe Ineliae to the

^g^pngnm —d proynty «f ,12,
tarTwnaoa. ^ Feet, from the ConmxBoad to Departure

B ia baldly aoeaanxy >r aa at
Una wtidae to detail tbe isiuriu taa- Portber'particolars can be obtained 
4.;^ b, the piDTiaaa ia reaernag a at the mine. The Iv'weet or any Tender 

for r^way pur* not neoe«ariUy ac«wpt«l. boge paRM ttM lOT w^y Xenoers to be led at the Mine or at
foaaa. asd dm dabyiBg d>®. Kr.D. Baker’s Butcher Shop, Nanaimo.
£3STfc1JJ354!“fc-^“h« F^A^CS* NICHOLAS.
2a’5Sr:ffl2S'*S^t!i fletoher
ftai ii^darr^iba naa-eona^et- 
mat^nBay. IftoaDo^a

Contractors, BuUders, and
^a tiha aoitatroet* Ulld6rtBk6rS<
iM'ojNOto ItoMmAo-Satniimalt po^ ^ Deaaription of Carpentering and 
in d^dha.Caaadiaa BaUway orihrow Joiner work ezeonted.

BOATS Alto SKIFFS
ido9. To thu end. we think it model or dimentiou^.

COFFINS

-St o,A.::^urr^ w:i™.
thrw tne (;»«mnt wUl beaiteadod to.

; andland to aakUeaeat 
duaa. By ao doiag tha 
mIdiM aatarially inereaaed.

sr.r2r2i?5,‘*sri'
ataad byto eplocawadhelp bim to

tm

itateCwSU*
woCTlctMie

- VICTORIA, B.C.

The Steamers Way I^orts.

‘Maude’ and ‘Caril>oo-riy’
Will carry Freight and

SAME BATES as the MAIL BUAi.
Free Wharfage at Victoria-

aCSEPli SEBATT, owner.

(To the Travellmg 
•public and Shippers , 
to Nanaimo and the

loncbridce,
IV ^VIV^ 1 31 o

.-Pwtke deWnm* of wUteg theh rtoei. 
k-Tr»de, »r ramUur^ and not otshtiwifc- 
>eresAe«tkaS4k.eaeaBda Ouh .'ta^ Me-ws Agency,

—....... ... -- 0000-1------------------------------ — ■ -

ALFRED RAPEB & CO., 
Newsdealers. Booksellers and Stationers,.

Ar. pr.p.r.4 to -oppl, »? oHb^

Boot- Pamphlet, .nd Wortlof'L.Siioj Author- eoppliod lo Order 00 
* the Shortest Notice.

Mario and Musicsl Instremenla of every description eapplied on Ea«y 
Terms.

Gans. Pistols. Rifles, and Cartridges on band „
Ammanition, Caps, Wadding, Pouches, Fishing Tackle. Toys. Fancy 

Goods, Pictures. Album*?. Writing desks, playing cards, croquet, 
(HJckei cntlery, etc., eta. 

fyOrdera promptly attended to.£S

GLASGOW HOUSE, - - Victoria Crescent

AsThames

Wlnlield Craaoent, RsaldeaoeA 
Wsuiwortb and Selby Stieeta KanAimo

-------------iwtj «.««aaad, toe p,„(.ne» requiring Plana and Specilieat-
ilj graady anbanead and toe i^bb osd bsve them prepared by apply- 
> wSl alaoba grastly benaitod ing m

------------riiETCHEB & THAMES

TuedMaa^ bui dnws itswesry gtahlschmidt & Waxd
ISIPORTBR8

Commission Merchants. 
_ _ JT^r-'wSC e
•^hmawafaatofkaas toe pabHebad 
pmsseAtegsorflM House, admitted tbe commercial FIRE Inauraace
Jot eialaH ef Kaaalmo 0Uy4o have two company.
Mmban,andtaafroiW terms tainted Steodard LIFE Assnrance Company, 
•ornatobm, Mr. Uardon, far neglect- Union MARINE Insurance C<»np»ny 
lanUi doty to aat deeaandlng from toe dele Agents for 
_ -----* A^whlah hewmaa alaeisb Commercial Flour Milts, Oregon.

tom BMfaaara far tbe city. j^g powder. 
to~iaakltot toified®riaaiMtoeez-premter Joseph KlrkmanSons Plsuo-fortes. 
little tooogbt that Mr. Gordon wonld importers of 
ptrt bto etoaealty to tbe teet,by stating Liquors, Wines, Bass A Co’s pale Ale 
that erban to Ceiamittee be intended to «ad Guinness’ Dublin Sious., HAvauna 

------- ------- ty be granted two

; UUiricU fer iho very llhersl paironage 
I extended during Ihe past Four Year* said 
Ukes Ibis opj.uriumi.,- to inloroi his 
friends aud lbs public generally that be

JUST RECEIVED
Ex “Cahfornia”

A Large Assortment of

PABLOK AND COOKING

STOVES
Graniteware, comprising: lea-Pota, 

Coffee-pots, Howls, BuckeU, Ao. 
And a Full Assortment of

HOtSE riKMMlIXG GOODS
All of which will be sold at a

Great BeductioBE
FROM FORMER BATES.

NANAIMO
Hairdressing Saloon

Commercial Street.
GBOr-OE.’dEAD.................I’KOPRIETOR

Tbe Proprietor la thanking bis cusl- 
imers wbo have patronised bim so lib- 
raily during hl.i 18 moniha »Uy ii 
laimo, would also iL-uk those who

s:T H E:s
Raymond ^o.

::SEWIN6 MACHINE
Reasons why it is the Best Sewing Ma- 

chine in the Mai’ket.
It is the easiest running: it is easy to understand and has no comphcatt d 
machinerT requiring an expert to explain; it has more room under the arm 
than enyothw machine; iUs the ouU sewing machine in the province which 

has the fly-wheel placed outside of the frame, and thereby precludes 
the possibility of oil spoiling the operaUtr’s dress; .t » 
chine whieh has tbe new patent adjustable tension shuttle; it is iheUst 

finish- it makes the least noise; it does more variety ol work then 
any other machins; it docs the work better; its workmanship an I 
mnieriil are first class: the Raymond No 1 machines have been m 

constant daily u.se for 8 years in the province and are to-day 
as good as ever; Buv no other till you have ‘ned the Uaymoud 

and'theo yon will buy no other

A Supply Just Received by

A. B. Gray & Co.
Glasgow House, Victoria Crescent,

NANAIMO- Agents for British Columbia

Cigars Ao.

esUL, uu J e ------
laeuoing Aug. 7tb. Visitiug Brethren 
from other Courts srs oordially invited.

O. K.

SriSSti'SSS? wLfSelS C»irt SaMlmo Foratere’ H»ne 
iteewS^^omto^hioBbsTspioposed No. BddSy
^■MntoBMit after smeadmsnt. soms in Meats at tbs Conn Hall, Victoria Cres- 
sfder eiF efifrdev,stoiioh ind ■— ------------- u.,.....!,... ....in.
•rary forma mews to pdvMM tbs pro- 

^.mwoftoe bttl. They tovs esruiniy 
hT^dvftosweteecnongh to show tlw
they ere not totos mefority snd why  -----------——- — ^
wMte toe tt«e or tos members sad dslsy OAWard Lodge, NO- 2-
■emsssry Isgisistton, to utolsss repstit- . q Q. T-

Meets every ^lol? Evswiwo at the

&Si^gtimpestfawd.ys. court‘*W88tem Star,” 
OonmifttblBotoU^lfr. P®ter 8.. Nd6i94 A- O F

WMOft. for tllDe "min* host of Wefaesday evening at 8
tto ICftW'i Jifthri* ^ lessed the o’eleok at tbe Foresters’ Hall. Welling, 
ffomawtoll Oft tbe corner of ton. Brstbem from other
SMtioft sad OonBaMMUl Skreets. oordUlly invited to attend. 
«kMl»,>iOI»toW K>M. n; ---------------------------------------------- :L.

2,^'i55SSlflS‘*” D.CEtJNESS,M.D.,C.M

For Sale at tlie

BLUE HOUSE - BOOK STORE

>l palrouiisd him for a Call.
Uo'to bis saloon for shaving Halr-cnl- 

i ng. Hhampoomg, Hair Dyeing Ac., 
where you get ojwmted upon with nU 
clennlioes.s and nttention.

Children’s ilaircniiing, every day ex
cepting Saturday 26 cauls on Saturday 
60cenu.

A stock of newly Imported Meereebansm 
Pi|,».e, and Cigar Holders, Briar Root 
Pipes, nod the best brands of Havnnnn 
Cigars nod Tobaccos always on band.

Combs, brushes. Razors, Hair Oiln, 
and Hair Tonics iu great variety Balr- 
droseei’s, Concave razors frum |2 to $3 
each.

All kinds cf Birds and Animals stn»d 
to order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Buck Deer Heads wilb boons. ^

Carpeuter, Undertak
er and Cabinet Maker

BASTION STREET.
Begs to return his siatere thanks t* 

:bepobllc of Ksnaimo snd Surround Ing 
dlsinoia for the very liberal pattoaago 
cxteode«l during the past live yoars and 

ts this opportunity lo inform hla 
nda and the public generally that he 

uss removed lo the preuiisos la’.«ly oc- 
l Upied by Prolhero A -Sou.
Opt osito Mr. Uolileu's Blacksmitb Shop 

on Usstion Street ii*sr the steaml.oal 
landing Is prepared lo do all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet 
Wojk

At Short Notice aud at Low rates. 
Having connoctioa with the largest flrlua 
on me Pacitli; Coast all orders entruau-d 
to loy care will be promptly aud salls- 
fasiorilly aiteadod to.

PICXDUES FRAMED.
Making and Repairiog Furniture a 

sjicciiilty.

UNDERTAKING.
Coflliis made lo order and Funerals con- 

ihicted with care and docornm 
Plans and Specifications prepared on ilie 

Shortest notice.

ELWhitfierd,
bOOT and SHOE MliER
[.ongBAdge. l ommerclal Street N'a, 

naitno, I!. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, and at Low 

Rules.

This Work. In addition to a Directory, coniains all necessary 
those Intending to vUit-or mako a home In tbe Pmvmce: ali 

will be found useful and iiitorosiing lo-Briiiab Col urn

College, Montreal, C
NANAIMO, B C

r Information for
vUit-or mako a home in me rrnvmce: also much that 

d useful and iiitorosling lo-Briiiab Columbians.

Booka, Admiralty charta, maps, engravings, chromos, sterescopic views, 
photographs, piotare frames, bracketa. toys, perfumery, mneic, 

musical instruments and superior stationery.

FISUIIVGr T.A.CK:LiE in gr^at variety'

Newspapers. Periodicals and Magazines kept on sale and supplied to order 
on advautugeouB terms.

OBSERVE: American and Pft>vimla1 Newspapers 
Periodicals and ^magazines supplied at 

PUBLISHERS’ PRICES !

El S^iaWB'CTKLY. LATE Wm. H. BONE
Bookseller, Stationer and Newspaper Agent.

Blue Hou-e Commercial Street Nanaimo, V.

TIN-SHOP
AXI>-

HARDWARE Stoke
Victoria Crescent, under the 

Forester’s Hall,

jr.xx.x>l^ji.cs
Uu op* nM tbn sUiTo EKtkbUnbmm vUb • 

Larac imJ CompM, Stock of

Hardware, Tinware & c
ft run AiioniuftDt »'r

Parlor and oohiri^ 
Stoves, Grates, ^'c.

•Inbliing Work jirompily fittendsd to 
A I.lt>eral Discount to Traders..



NANAIMO
Literary Institute 1

WH. BH.TBO'TLt)-PRB8n)KMT.
TH03. MaB»*,X-rBE/L80BSa.

This lastUucion la opan every day. All 
the leading papers and periodloaU and 
ihs Provinaiat papofa are taken. The 
Library is open f.ir tha circulation of 
Books o^n Tuesday and Saturday Even.

I of Subsoription—fSO I

$'i per annuia or 50 cents per month in 
a Ivaoce. S. Oodoh. Secretary.

Bliiek Uliimni bol^e, Np- ft,
I. 0- 0- F-

M set I every wcoyssojit RvBxiifo at 
■the Lodge Room, OommeroialSt., Na* 
nal’no. Brethren of other Ledgoe are 

• cordially Invited to attend. N.'^.

M&bhodist Churchy
iPastor—  .......... .. Ray. 0. Bryant

Stbbath Services—Preaching at 1 
If. and 0:30 p.M. Ssbbath School at « p.m 

Thursday Evening at 7:S0~Prayar

“®®““®'iuhjeetato-morpow- 
ItComing—Fellovrlng Christ afar off. 
nSvaning—The fore* of habit.

County Court,
(BafoPt H.U Honor Judge Spalding.)

Friday, Hu. 16th 1878.
T. Morgan va. P. Parson's;-Thig 

eaae was bcongbt np on jadgmeot 
summons. The defendant admitted 
in eridenee tj^tt he had disposed of 

and transferred some< of his 
real andphraonal properly. An or
der of committal was mtde ont for 
40 days. _

L. Page yg. Mrs. Eokstein—This 
ossa was adjourned tiU next sitting 
of the Court. *■

An appeal from the decision of 
Mayor Bate and Mr. Planta, in con
victing the three Chinamen of keep
ing a coming gaizidg bonse and fin- timated her.desire that the congress 
ing them flOO each, was next called shall meet on uarcb 80, the 22nd an-

^naww 4[rt^ Snts$.
raim.

BIRTHS.
AtWettington, on the iStli-inatabt, 

JdtH Georgs Thomtoo, of a daughter.
A1 Comox, on the ISlh instant, Mrs. A.' 

O. Horne, of a son.

2nd.ljf thoiois sMh >e*halty*n 
bo prosecuted by way ofsuinasary 
vtction and if so thsre was no jurl 
ik>n ft>asva»«-of a«-iofonaatio», .. .

Srd->.If wa-tho- -olhor-iiai^ -

Magistrateg* Caurt-
iBefore HU Worship Mayor Bat^ and 

J. P. Planta, Esq. J. P.]

Wed^ay, March 13.
At the request of Mr. Dayie, bar- 

-rister for the three ohiuamen charged 
withebeatiDg another chioamen. was 
xwmanded till Thnrsday, so as tu al
low a full Bench to ho present.

Three of the onlookers at the gamb
ling, who had been unable to pay the 
costs, were diseharged, as they bsd 
already suffered three day’s imprison- 
msut.
/Before HU Worship Mayor Rsto, R.

Dunsmnli.J. Pawson. J. P. PUoU, 
Esqs., Justioos.

/MaPat, MaWes and M4 Cairn 
were charged with cheating another 
Celestial out of $20 at a ebiuese gamb
ling game. The eomplaicant bettbs 
above bankers that bo would after 
conuting the brass oheecke out in 
ioors, bnye four- remsiniBg. Had 
dhero been a fraction of four ha would 
have lost. Pour did remain, and of 
•course the aomplainant won. The 
b.tukers, however, instead giving him 
back bis $10 and the $10 additioual 
that be won, poekoted all the money, 
and refused to refuud.

Ma Cairn and Ma Pat were then 
committed for trial at the next As- 
sixes, and Ma Wee was dismisse

J. Hernandez charged with ob
taining money from a klootohmai 

. was dismissed
lining money from 
nder false pretenses, s 

oa the payment of costs.

From Yletorto-
The mail steamer Pilot arrived 

from Victoria and way ports yester
day afternoon at 3:55 o’clock vnth 
the mails, freight, and the following

^Mrs.'Hutchinson and child, Miss 
Hutchinson, Messrs. N. Shakespeare, 
J. Pritchard, C. Robinson, G. Green
wood, T. Penny, McMillan, Charters, 
Marshall, and S. Hamiltou.

The steamer Maude orriyed from 
Victoria and way ports yesterday af- 
t3rnoonat6:15 o’clock with freight 
and the following passenger®

Metsrs. C. N. Young. M. BUke, 
Vr, Molnnia, H. McKinnon, A. Mc
Intosh. A. J. ucLenn .n, 0. McDon
ald, A. Kennedy^_________

Arrifed Doffn~
The following coal laden vcMels 

hav6 arrived at San Praocisco from 
this port*

Bark Cassandra Adams, 10 days; 
bark Penang. 88 days; bark M»rmioa 
18 days, and bark Frank Austin, 31 
days.

On the Way.—The bark cassindra 
Adams for Wellington, and the bark 
Whistler for Departure .Bay. The 
bark Gem of the Ocean for Depar 
ture Bay sailed oa the 8th inst.

Ralff^The raffle of the beautiful 
set of Furniture for the beneOt of St. 
Ann’s Convent, will take place this 
evening in the Sister’s School, oom- 
jnonoing at 7 o'clock.

Due-The ship Two Brothers and 
barkentine Modoc are about due for 
cargoes of coal, having sailed from 
San FifncUco on the 7th iusUnt. _

LATER EEWS
LoBdoa, March 14-*In the Houm 

of Commons this afternoon. Sir Staf
ford Nds^boota, in reply to a qneat- 
ion.-said the Government had agreed 
to take part in the congress. Eng
land will maintain her views in Con-

A ih^rade|John HIRSTS. 
CiOODS! COMMEBCIAt STBSET,.

CHEAP wAWAimo
Sii

ing in that eve^ f^de of the treaty 
of peace shall kw placed before con
gress in such a manner that congress 
can judge wither the articiM-«re to 
be accepted dr not.

Turks have devastated -eight 
Christian villages in Crete, and mas
sacred many people.

Vienna, March 14---'Bas8ia baa in-

paaiahakle by summary convictloa then 
it is an iiidiotabla effanoa and eau only 

I finally dealt with by the Justices nn 
ir the Summary trial by Consent Act, 
id that m this case the oonseat of the 
jfen>lants was not obtained, as wa« 

rnled necoessary in the Supreme Court 
orBritlah Columbia in the ease of Regi- 

i vs. Uongbian.
4th—That the Justices In this case en

deavored to make the defendanu crimi
nate tbcaaselres, by putting questions so 
that the answers would erimiiiato ttaspa.

Mr. Barnston in his address, snb- 
mitted the following:' '

1st—That the English Acta are not neo- 
nsarllly repeated by the Dominion 8iu- 

tutes.
2ad—That the Dominion Acts are 

merely an addition to BaglisU Aots a ad 
most be retd in cenjnnoiion with the 
English Aots.

3rd—Except specifleally altered Eng
lish laws in relation to gambling are 
still in force.

4th—The English rules as regards 
evidence innst bs taken.

5:h-..Thaf the Dominion Legislature 
never contemplated the destruction of 
the Eugllafa Aote—the very absence of a 
penalty proves this oouclnsivoly. •

6th—Supposing the Justices hi 
power to deal with the offence uadi 
Summary Jarisdiotloa Aat4ibey^-ertain- 
IV have under the gamblingacU, wheth
er of tlie Dominion or of England.

7th—The ease of Regina vs. Houghton 
does not apply to this ease.

sth—The defendanu were only exam
ined as to whether they wished to plead 
goUty or not guilty.

After bearing the statement of Mr.

shall meet on March 30, the 
niversary. of the signatuza «f the 
Treaty of Paris.

Berlin, iiarish Anglo-Ans-
trian demand that the: whole of the 
BussoATarkish agreement sbsU be 
sabmittedto the rangress arises from 
the belief that spei^ and secret ar- 
taagemente have been entered into 
independent of the principal treaty.

A thnible. aollier?- cwosion- - oo- 
;haT4ffTh"-Wintry iBro^ pit i 
Bollier yesterday evening. The 
month of the pit was blocked nntil 6 
o^kieki when tbe'axploresrsnccead-' 
e<rin entering. At lasT aoeofints 
they had fonnd 15 corpses. Forty 
men were working in the pit at the 
time of the explosion, and it is cert
ain that they perished.

The Austrian Lloyd’s steamship 
Sphinx took fire-with 2,000' Circas
sians bn board, caosing a loss of 700 
of them. Tlie bt>at was fired by the 
vliroassians finring an ermeute, they 
having previously plundered the ves-

Send in your tenders to-day for 
iDstrnctiog an iodine and clearing 

a tramway for the South Wellington 
mine. .

Thanks-Mr. MoGill, the gentle
manly engineer of the steamer Alex
ander, has again placed na under ob
ligations for late papers.

coaled—The steamer Otter from 
the north coaled at the Wellington 
colliery on Wednaaday. There is z 
news from the 'mines.

After bearing the statement of Mr. 
Bate denying that any questions had 
been put tending to make the defen
dants criminste themselves, and 
reading the minotea of the trial, j 
Davie withdrew his 4th objection.

Hia Honor squashed the convic
tion on the ground tbst the act pro
vided no punishment of a pecuniary 
character for keeping a common ga
ming boose. _______

Funerals—The funeral of the late 
J. B. Laundere, took place on Thurs
day afternoon. Rev. Geo. Mason, 
officiating; and immadiately after
wards the funeral of the daughter of 
Mr. W. labister took pUoe, Rev. C. 
Bryaut conducting the eervice.

Yesterday the mortal ramaina of 
the infant son of Conn. B. Brinn 
ware committed to their last resting 
place, Rev. o. Brytnt officiating.

Vale—There was no word of the 
ill-fated bark Grace Darling when 
the steamer Dakota left San Fran- 
eisoo, and tl«e last ray hope must be 
now extiogsished in the most san
guine breast The wild, wild waves 
have ere this sang their sad requiem 
over the watery grave of capt, Har
rington and biscrew. ,

Sailed—The ship Shirley [in tow 
of the steamer Tacoma] with a full 
cargo of Wellington coal for San 
Francisco sailed on Wednesday.. 
The bark H. Buck (in tow of the 
steamer Alexander) with a oar:;o of 
Chase River coal, soiled for the same 
destination yesterday morning.

—We are requasted by the Hos
pital Committee to state that the name 
of Mr. J. Mundell, appeared in the 
list of unpaid subscriptions, through 
inadvertanee—Mr. Muodall having 
paid bis subscription at the time ho 
pat his name down.

From New Westminster—The steamer 
Ada arrived from New Wattminster lost 
evening with Mr. J. Hendry as passen
ger and 15 uma ef hay and 5 tons of oata 
from Ml. MoCleary for Mr. W. Keddy. 
The schooner Wanderer alae arrived 
from the same place, where she bad uken 
a. cargo of ooal.

A:B:Sm^G(
FresH kMnSs dlrecttl^ laroi 

bE Everf Steuier.
Dry Gtoods.

Fancy and Staple Dry Goode of 
every description at lowest rates

FURS.
A Pino Seleotion of Para, marked down 
te day to half of former low prioea. New 
Furs by laat ateamer. All moat.be a^

MensFurnisli’gGoods'
Jnmpera, Ae. very cheap

_ BLANKETS 
Ladies Trimmed Hats

IMPORTER OF

^ lie meefbnee in overy two yoara and 
tbe>500,000tbaa saved be devoted to 
Railway conatriiclion. It Is needless to 
say the reselation was carried—in the

to; of Ladles triihmad hats, marked at 
halfpiioe.

Cigars.
a really geod Glgar at $2 00 (iar Box ef 
50; also Extra Fine Ite^nona, at low 
prices. Spouial rates to Trada Buyers In 

quantity. ,
Examine goods and prioea at

GLASGOW HOUSE
Yictarla CreftBent-

THE BAY SALOON.
Depnirtiire Say

The Undersigned' will open the ab&ve 
UoDse on New Year’e Day, for the Sale 
ofAles, Beer, Older and Cigare. N< 
but the btet brands kspt on band.

Travellers and Boarders will find ix- 
cellont aocommodation at this plesssna- 
ly situated House.

_____________J. F.TaCQONING

STANDARD Lire
Assurance Company,

HsadOfficr—S and 6 George Street 
Edinburgh

The late PohUc HeeUos-
We have been banded the follow

ing letter from Mr, D,*^. Gordon 
for publication:

Victoria, Mar. nth, 1878.
Dear Sir—I ^g to acknowledge 

the receipt of your favor enclosing 
certain ResoUitious passed at a meet
ing held m Nanaimo. In reply I beg 
to state that had those resolutions 
been unanimousljr jiupperted by ev
ery man, womaq^and child through
out the city ani idisqiot, they would 
neither have lessened nor exaggerat
ed the interest thqt 1 naturally feel 
in everything that is oalooUted to 
promote the beat intareata of the city 
and District of Nanaimo, antHhat at 
the proper time tbe^promotere of pnb- 
lie meetings will have an opportunity 
iffotded them of having their sinser- 
ity tested and the vote will prove who 
are the friends of Nanaimo.

You may etate for the information 
of those oonoerned, that the fact of 
the first resolution being moved by 
the same person, who as a City Coun
cillor proposed just’the previous even
ing, to do away the Corpuratiop alto
gether, bears a aiguificance quite in 
keeping with the anteoedenta of the 
party with whom ha usually works, 
and is not at all calculated either to 
streugtheu my hands or to justify me 
io doing what is just for the city, io 
fact, I am reproached for represent
ing a double-faced eonetituenoy, who 
officially contradict themselves.

For my own part I would rather 
they bad come out with an open de- 
maud for my resignation, as 1 would 
be better prepared to deal with saob 
demands than with an underhandad 
attempt at my embarrassment. It ia 
at the eame time satisfactory to find 
that my political friends confide in 
me still, and that is all I ask or ex
pect. f

\ Yours Ac.,
D. If. Gobdon. 

W. J. Goepel, Esq.
Seeds—All kinds of Garden Farm 

and Flower Seeds. Fruit and Orna- 
inei\^ Trees Ac, for sale at Victoria 
Rates by A. Itaper dt Qc., Glasgow 
Honse.

1870.............................
CUtnu by 0«Ui Si 
rBonait Xddltton... 
Animat of Ai

q&ovmr«||

3MS

Kfiiilv

"rmS

CUTLERY,
JEWEEUEBT. wATcams ■-.: ’4

SFECTACUIS&,
PATENT MEDIOMS,

ProvfeuMiSi
Ete.. Etc.,

Just Lauded

Amomit pnpoiwd for i
1876(m8P»iK>ttI,....... .

Awoant of Amonooea 
WO .......

‘KffMalai
Revjiiae, Seveu Hundred and Seventy 

Thousand Pounds per Annnm. 
Assets, upwacdaofFive MiUionsSterrg. 

A FaU Bei urt of tho procaedla«a at tha Meettag 
Oompany

Reduction of Rates
The Dinototo beg to laUnute Uut Uwy hava B«
Dood the Betel erf Freanlnm few BeMdeaiM la:--------
^jlaiable in thociMof lU »enr AnannceL____
;ue« ordluerily chugeJ few leiideiios la Enri^ 
lx: Otwi A. per the foUenrlng luuuuplei for A*. 
omnceofAUW.

a»y.

!ff TiT
KfiSf ^ird

hsTlnR pover to pan Propouls without

“ a^^o.THOM30S.Meoagar.
D. CLOHIB OBBOOB, Smrotiry.

BOABO OPOIBBOTOBS AT VIOTOBU. 

AgeaU Slid Seeretsries to tho Bosrd,
STAHLSOHKIDTdWABS.

Gow Strajyed.
strayed on to the premises of the nn- 

deraignod, one Red and White Cow, 
with a piece ont ofthe top of the left ear. 
She iM abont 4 years old and asShe U abont 4 years 
calf.

Unless claimed within 14 days from 
date, she will' be sold to defray ex 

JAMES BURRELL,
Wellington.

March 4tb, 1878.

Boat For Sale.
A boat, 27 feet long, well found in 

sails oars, *c, is offered for sale ebeap. 
particulars apply to 

A. DIXON,
______Mlllslreatn Bridge

On and after this date there Wl be POf 
BONED MEAT laid on our Farms 
Green Lake, W«
DeslructloD of Wolves, 1

FANCY OOOlia

«MSSriM
Pitedneh

'fi-fA

WM

San Francisco Direct :, [., 
48 aarasrassoex ar

CWMPRISiffa IN FABT:'

Dry Goods, Clothii|g ,
QROOERIR8, > "

ProYisions, ProdudOp 
Hardware, Etc- ■ Etc.
For jtela Wholeoii* and Brtafl.

Alex. Mayer,
RED MOUSE

m

Corner Bastion and C

NANAJMD.yi.
CoDBignmento^i F^nec, Et«., -.m* ■.

Formate. • ;
Two Town LotaonComax Rood on-^ 

posits tho rosldenoe ef Mr. Jamea Dfam.
For partioulan apply to the Ohnreh 

Wardens of SA-PauPaohareh..

, "‘I

J. 3B1U1 "WMm ^
MEBCffJiJ^T TJILOM

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO v *

DISSOLUtlOI^rABflllSlir.
The Partnership 1 

between the undersigned, oarrylBg an 
bnsiness as Batohsre in the eity of Raa- 
almo, has this day been dtaolved



PLM)GEn> TO THE 
QUEEN.

ma skill at arms imparted also some 
knowledge of the aargslim’a ait, and 
as my record W first teeted in tbj 
defense, so I may tiy this latter ^ 
in thy behalf.

'My wounds are bnt aetatehes and

Oh ttw footth day the company 
Van ioined hy a oq^md of soldiers, 
had bom the entranee of the latter 
ia the enraean, a Bomber of them had 

*Wlniysd adesira to see wfaai was oon 
" sealed behind the seariet carta ins oi 

oUAfne'apalaKma.
a tem^bU fact that the 

aiaBkr/wbe bad been noisy and 1m- 
before the appeaianee of 

tbeajldiBn;aaddeBly became sUent 
ahdiaoahiad, and esaabd any farther 
attslaflike £i^oas of his wares.

TJpSn the afternoon when oar story 
^iapmom, and the second day of the pre- 
'aaace of the soldiers, (be old man 
^•^Blted his poet beside the pal- 
aaqou, foralonger time thaa he bad

eC ttw seMisia was qaick io 'diseoTer 
.aji Ilia eompan-

to satisfy their.

‘ of twe of file neg- 
‘i^wasaBob|rtselewhichwaBqniek-

^OM?thsaeldiershadbeenin A- 
bisa. sad bad become master of the 

^lOBgaageof many of the tribes. 
..................................b his two «

I carry with ^e salres and dfntraents 
the Tirtoe of which I bate heretofore 
tested, though 1 thank thee for thy 
good offers.'
“ Irbed bien Awe’s castom from the 
first to pitch bis camp some distance 
from the others, and upon the pres
ent occasion he had cboson a spot 
behind a sand drift beoeath the sha
dow Of a blooming cedar.

It was towards sonset when the 
combet bad commenced, and while 
the yonng swordeman and tie old 
man had been talking, the mjen bad 
risen. It appeared like a great ball 
of fire, and its rilrer rays fl^ed oter 
the plain, bathing etery ebjeat iu its 
mellowed gleams.

From ths tery first moment that 
Alphenshadeeen thaaearlet enrtain 
of the palanquin slightly drawn aside 
he hsi kept bis eyes fssteneil npoo 
the silk hanging in hopes of hiring

Then

follow edvanced alons. 
•nddelifarea amasmgete thaneg-

tntpirtof the camp ssd await his

*°BiSring the tale, the hleeks went 
offaseomSBanded, when the aoldier 
enmmoned Ue compenions. and the 

: three moved rapidly towards the pal 
anqmn, wbmi snddcnly the old msn 
amaeamd before them« and tba scene 

baa baen described in 
, o«r iqietung chapter.

After driring off their 
the ymmg swordsman, w1 . 
hi. £[^wondsroiia strength, and 
skill with the sword, did not appear 
to have sssB mors than twenty ram- 
IW adtoBcedtotlis old man and

'An yon 
•Ko yoongman; and, thanks to 

ymirtKavsiy and ndonr. I believe 
&at my life is spared to me.'

'Nay nay, veoeraUe riri I do not 
* believe that tita mnereaota would 

bare dared to wonndtbee to death.’ 
*I have reason to think differentlv; 

bat nevertheless it is well as it ia. 
And to whom am I thns plaeed nn- 
dsrao gnet an obligation?'

1 am known as AJphens.' replied 
■‘i osreleaely.

find by further diedaenrm,
H»« riritted attentioe fell noier 

Arae’s notice, and he eaid:
: *I carry with me an, invalid sister, 
who is more aged than myself. We 
have a distant kinswoman in Palmy
ra who bad mneb experience in nor- 
aing the foeble aoo the sick, and I'm 
baring my aged sister onto bar for 
tnabnent and tenderer care than I 
myself can bestow.*

A peculiar smile rippled over Ithe 
ronng swordsman’s fsM upon hear- 
ng this statement.

When the curtain bad been drawn 
aside he had eaoght bat a passing 
glimpaa of a jewelled band—a small, 
dalieate, bnt plomp ona, sneh 
oonld have belonged only to one who 
was yonsg and almost certaioly bean- 
tifnl.

In that erabeanty was a very dan 
,^ns poaaessioD. Kings and em 
perors bad their agenta aeatteted far 
and near in search of beantifnl mai 
dens, who were either porebased 
flora their parents at a great price,

bMitand thee for the good eerriee 
thon hast done me this day.*

'Prithee, rir, but it is thou that 
limit dona me a service in furoisbing 
me Ml opportmuty for testing the 
temper of mj sword.' replied the 
-WDoS^th a plesBsnt lengh.

'And to good proof bast thon put 
tbyislfiyonng sir. And where msy I

ToPnlinyiB, toofler my services 
to the Syrian queen, the beantifnl

*tis wen. aeeing that I have ones 
beeninperil.nad may be again, I 

. .wnnldgive thee eerriee engaging thee 
an an eaeortto Palmyra, and well 
.wmipeythee,'

It ia donbtfnl what answer the 
jeath wonld have made, had not the 
.aiarlet enrtain of the nalacqain been 
aovad alighUy arid# jnst at that me- 
Md, whan a aight mat hia eyes that S32aW«reply.^

OHAPTBB in.
1 willgo witbtbeer said the young

ail tbei 
them still, 
power, no
only sew certain kinds of goods, break 
the tbraad, base small shattles. diffisalty 
in threading: tbs same in seuing needle, 
bad tensionH, drop stitches, small fly
wheel. wooden connecting rods, leess 
joints, lost moUon. poor attaohmsnU. 
They use at same time two sizes of thread 
miuK ran tba mschina u, nu the b«h- 
Wns, break needles, eonstantly altering 
ten-ious to salt yoor work, made of bad 
material oe a poor principis, and part
ially out ofdste,^yet they, are-sll the 
best.

The OSBdftN A has none of these ob- 
jecUonable features. It pa* *
short Ume before the public, sod it

tbatof every Ctlnow a name above of every
____ „_______ in use, as being the
maobiae par excellanoe. They are now 
in use in many Cunilies in this Province 
and giving entire satisfaction. Ail com- 
petltors have to hiae their diminished 
heads in presence of the OSBORN A.

- JAS. ABRAMS, Agent

or were oaptnred and made slaves to 
plaaae the capiice of their selfish ru
lers.

Altbongli AIpbeas bad not mingl 
ed mneb with the world as yet, still 
be was not so verdant bnt that he i 
gued there would be no reason to so 
closely conceal the person of afi aged 
sister, or even a maiden of oalj ordi
nary beauty.

Arac’s charge, concealed behind 
the folds of tho palanquin, may h »ve 
been bnt a maiden of msre ordinary 
pretensions to beauty, bat the very 
fact that her charms were so stud- 
ionslycoroenled, favored the impres
sion that bet charms must be ravisb- 
ingly lovely, thereby makibg her 
concealment neccessary to her saft- 
ty.

These were the c<

the^otd should be fsmons tbrongb- «*« imagination at once presented 
not aU 'Jm ptorineesof the empire.'

*ms not strange that thou bast not 
board of me, honored sir, as I have 
bot inst aoma from the village where 
lw..Bboni. and I have not yet had 

;sn ofmewtonity to win fame.'
'Coll me not 'honored* yoang man 

I am bat a poor trader making a hard

hie imagination at once presented the 
idea that the verab’e old man wta 
aama trusty vassal of a prince, in disv 
guise as a pedlar, who waa watching 
over the transportation of one of 
those world framed hircawian or Per- 
aiso boaris to bis master.

There was a mystery sorroonding 
the birth and education of the young 
gdardsman, which will be duly re
vealed in tl e coarse of oar narra
tive.

It will enffice for the present to 
state that he was reared in a remote 
village, and trained under the tnitien 
of two strange old men.

At the age of tweuty the young 
Alpheus not only devolo,)ed into an 
expert in the os - of arms, but was el
se a wonderful scholar, and a no less 
remarkable lingnint, being able n->t 
only to converse in the langnaga of 
the Greek! and the Romans, bat was 
even vesed in the Hebrew and the 
dialects or languages of the Eut.

At the time of wbicl^we write, Cd

two able tutors for the life of a aoi- 
disr and a atatowpan.

Tba opportunity bad at last pm»n- 
tad itself, and after many eoasalta- 
tiens it ass decided to send him 
forth to offer hia serricta to the Eaa-;
tarn Queen.

It was thns. while on his way to 
Palmyra, that tba yonng swordsman 
chanced to join the caravan m the 
,midst of whtob was bring caxried-tita 
mysterioos pataoqnin nnder the 
charge of Arae, the pretended pe<Jf 
lar.

(To be cooUnned.)

loar Duty Before lamMig
All Sewing Machines am made to eew; 

be ihev good or bad, *0010 one has a 
good word for ail—tbe tncoovanienoe 
and expeosa, be w bat it may,—and with 

>irfaulta of tbe dcoaived bay 
They mn hard, have n#

........................noisy, can
bi

NEW GOODS
AT TOM

BaMAsn t
HOTOE.
Dry Goods.

fine New Dress Goods,
^ , Pino Black Alpacca,

, Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Merino,

Ladies' Shawls
Ladies' Cnderlothing,

Family and Fancy Blankets,

J REECE.
(Pioneer Butcher of Yale]

Old Butclier Shop i
Longbiidge, - Commercial btrea 

And is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and ReUil. 

Anaasoritneut of Farmers’Produce will 3 
be kept on hand.

Orders will be called (or and attend- 
edto as usual.

Fealhys and Flowers, 
rilling 

Ribbons
Lace and Fril 

Ladies' hemmed Hdkfs 
Fine black Shawls

French and Scotch Platd

Clothing.

JAMES TAMBLYN 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller
At John Wren's Bool and Shoe Stare, 

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaning of Clocka and 
Watches earefully allended t«.s earefully allended t

AlJiO
meertlna, Flatinas, Ao., tanad and 

repaired. All work guaraalaed.

Gold and Silver—A raffle for a 
Gold Watch and Chain and a Silver 
Watch and Chain, will take place at 
tbe Miners’ Hotel, as soon as the 
cbaoces are soli. 150 chances at $l 
per chance. Tbe highest throw to 
take tbe first named and tbe lowest 
to take tbe last mentioned.

COSUOFOLITAN

......AND-----

B.A.KISR'S'
Bastin St. liana!mo.

The undersigned, begs hereby to an
nounce that he has leased the late Na 
naimo Restaurant, and at great expense 
hasentirely refurnished and refitted 
so that it is now equal to any simll 
estoblisbment in tbe Province where 

>pe the publio of Nanaimo and an 
iunding dislriota wUl favor me with 

their patronage.
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKES 

DAILY.
Meals a( all honrs. Private Rooms for 
families. Orders Promptly attended to.

Picnic and Private Parties supplied at 
Short Notice.

CHARLES KARST.

Men’a fine black Saits,
Fine Overcoats,

Inverness Capes
Variety of CoaU. Psnis and Vest*. 

Men’a Suits. Youths’ Sulla
Boys’ Suits, French psnta

Hats.
Men’s hats—a largo variety 

Youths' hats
Boys’ bata and Capa 

, Straw

Boots and Shoes.
A Large asaortment of Men’a, Ladiaa' 

Misses and Beys.

Wines and Liquors
BY WHOLESALE

Heunesay and Martell Brandy. 
Whiskey, Claret,

Sherry and Port Wine,
Rum and Gin. 

Tobacco and Havana Cigar*

Hardware,
Cutler*, Jewellery, Clocka

'Gold Rings for Gents and Ladies

Groceries Provisions.

NOTICK

Geo. Baker & Son
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET

ViCTOR.A CRESCENT,

Dealers in all kinds of
Meats* Vegetables* Etc-, Etc
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

•bortest notice.

Fire Insurance Com’y
OLD BROAD BTBEET AlTD W PALL MALL 

LONDON.
INSTITUTED..........1808.

Vorliwiirln* Hotwe« and oUwr BuUdiagu, Goods 
Wares. MerchaDdlae. Mannfsotoriiia and Fanmnf 
Stock, Ship# In Port, Hartx>r or Dock, and the car-

canal*, and good* on board such veaaeli. throughont 
Great Britain and Ireland and In Porclsn Coantrt**-
FROM LOSS OB DAMAGE BY FIRE 
SabacHbed and LHundred Tbooaand Posuda-

ennatos. tbe King of Palmyra, had 
been gathered to bis fathers, and the 
queen, tba beautiful Zenol 
famouMn ooeg and story

WELCH RiTHETACe
Agents for Brltuh OolombU sad Waahla«lon Twff

gatbei
[ueen, tba beautiful ZenobU, still 

.amouB-in ooeg and story for her 
woadrouB charms, sat npon Iba tbrooe 
and reigned ovar tbe Queen City of 
the East.

About this time alBO, the Roman 
Emperor Anrelian, had eaet bis avar
icious eyes towards tba East, and 
■ d them upon tbs vast pod-

toj ritaU bo wall rewarded.
, 'No old man, I shall not ask .for

sessions of tbe world famed, beuuti- 
fiil queen.

Across tbe seas, and boros uponam poor, very poor, to what I Across tbe seas and tiorns upon 
out a a, lU °.aid Atm.- -bot ‘>>e bol braa... of lb. »ib.

mmors of war, until the? reached the 
_____ _ _ _ r «»” warlike bueen.

1“ lb. ’“He?'. »■>«' ‘b'-r* panalralad

MESSRS.

Bagnall & Co.
a removed from tbeir old premise* 

- - theso long known on Fort Stroet to 
new brick balling on Government 8 
opposite Lendon Housj wbqp they will

•Ick balling onGevernment Street

The Vancouver Coal Mining and Land

tar Ibis date, any pemon found cutting 
or removing umber from tbeir land, 
onuide tbe City limits, without obtain 
ing permission at th« Company’a Oflica 
wuqbs prs4n«ibd.

March olJtb. I87T.

J. SMITH,
Practical Cbronoiueler, Patent Lovar and 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER, 0..
Next door to Mr. Harvey's Store, Com- 

inercial Sireet, Nauaimo.

/•“Fine Watch Repairing a Speelalty.
Has on baud a lot of 

JEWELLRY, CLOCKS and WATCBBR 
Of tbe boat makara.

pans of the city free of charge.

J.Quagliottf
lElQJMKAXiQ 
Vetoria Cresent, 

NANAIMC, B. C.

REMOVAL.
NANAIMO

has removed to tbe commodious Store 
under tho Matonlo Hall, Commercial 
Street, Nauaimo, B. C.

Ladioe’, Misses, Children’s and Infant’ 
Button and Balmoial Shoes,

Men’s Calf. Kip, Grained and Riding 
Boots.

MINERS’BROGANS

continue to keep tbejargret atock of

Pianos, Organs. Music
And General Musical Mercbantlise, 
ever exhibited this side of San Fran
cisco. In addition to the above we 
have a nice assortment of
Fancy coods. Stationery,
Pianofortes tuned and repaired and lent 
03 hire.

Send to Bagnall A Co., for everything 
In tbe mnsic line. Government Street 
Victoria, Established 18&3^___________

Made expressly for Nanaimo trade 
. Also a largo assortment of

cx-oxHizrcS' 1
All of which will be sold as Cheap 

as any House in Town.
Just Received s I <rge* Assortmen 

of Mens, Ladies, Misses, and Girl’
RUBBER BOOTS.

Call and Inspect tbe Goods and Prices.

JAS ABRAMS.
Proprietor.

Orders for Fruit Trees of all kinds will 
receive prompt attention

PLANING MILLS.
Hendry Mclffair

Have on baud and are prepared 
to manufacture to order:

Doors, Sushes, Cedar 
. Rustic, Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing, Turning, Planing, 
and all kinds of Wood Finishing 

executed to order.
Mill Wrighting attended to with 

promptitude.
Bridge Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

MR. J. W. STIHl'AN is duly author
ized to carry on the Buniitess of eur 
Sash and Deer Factory at Nauaimo, as 
above.

HENDRY A McNAIR.

James Harvey
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH Sl CANADIAN

Boot & Shoe
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO.
AOEirr FOBTBB

Hoj/al Fire Insurance 
Company.

Bisks accepted at ciirient rates of 
premium.

Farmers'
MARKET,

NICHOL STRFET, NANAIMO.

Having purchased (ho above Establish
ment from Mr. D. Frew, will conktantl j
DAVID HOGGAN,

ng pun 
from J

on hand an assortmst of

Meats and Vegetables
Families siid »hipping supplied. 

Mests, Ac. delivered Frye ef Charge.

Cheap Job Printing at the 
**Free Press*’ Office.

PAGDEN’S
BRE^HTERY

MILL STREET.

Local Produce,
Nanaimo Beer

Orders esnbe left with Messrs. Quen- 
uell A Robinsen, Batchers, of this OitY

LOmSR.McINN£SU.D
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOURS—Morningfmin 11 t«l 
Kvenlng from 6 to 7o’clock

NOTICE.
’ThLs Is to certify that’I empower C. S. 
Ryder to collect all bills an«i accounts 
duo me in Nanaimo and vicinity and 
also to pay all bills aRsinst me If any.

JON.^THAN REECE 
Chilliwack, Jan. 2nd, 1878.


